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+12503913570 - https://www.mcdonalds.com/ca/en-ca/restaurant-locator.html?
y_source=1_MTQ1MjAzMzQtNzY5LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%3D

Here you can find the menu of McDonald's in Victoria. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about McDonald's:

Pretty busy, but the staff still welcomes you with a cheerful smile under the masks. Order is taken very quickly
and processed and you get your food hot and delicious. The restaurant now allows to eat inside while I used to
eat outside on the tables in the courtyard in good weather and in my truck in bad weather. Clean and pleasant

smell, wheelchair access. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a
wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about McDonald's:

It's a great location and there is enough parking. inside is nicely laid out and clean enough. servers look like they
are trying hard.but there is huge confusion among staff: orders getting mixed up, people complaining about

waiting.perhaps the manager needs to pay attention. read more. McDonald's from Victoria is the perfect place if
you want to try tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue, Particularly tasty are also the Maki and

specialties like Te-Maki from this restaurant. One also grills South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as
well as corn and rice, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Burger�
BIG MAC

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

POTATOES

POTATOES

POTATO
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